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Meeting Wi!_h Lgg_islative Director from Congressmen
John Dingell 's Office
On February L6,2007, Mr.  David Dumke, Legislat ive Director of  Congressman John Dingel l 's  Off ice,  v is i ted
Region 5 to meet with staf f  f rom the Water Divis ion and the Off ice of  the Reqional Administrator.  The
purpose of the impromptu meet ing was to discuss Region 5's involvement with the Environmental  Disposal
Systems, Inc.  (EDS) faci l i ty located in Romulus, lv i ichigan. The status of  Region 5's involvement with the
wet land permit  issued to EDS by the Michigan Department of  Environmental  Qual i ty ( tYDEQ) and the status
of Region 5's review of the EDS's underground inject ion wel l  pet i t ion for exemption from the restr ict ions on
land disoosal of  hazardouj;  wastes were discussed with lv l r .  Dumke. Mr.  Dumke informed the Region that the
Congressman's Off ice has notyettaken a f i rm posi t ion on these matters,  but due to increasing publ ic
controversy surrounding the EDS faci l i ty/  the Congressman's Off ice would not be able to avoid becoming
involved in the near future. Phi l  Hoffman, Congressional Liaison Special ist  of the Off ice of the Regional
Administrator/ Ross Micham, Acting Chief of the Underground Injection Control Branch (UIC) Branch, Rjta
Bair ,  Act ing Chief  of  the Watersheds and Wetlands Branch. and Dave Werbach, TMDL Coordinator of  the
Watersheds and Wetlands Branch provided answeTs to al l  of  14r.  Dumke's quest ions. Pr ior to the meet ing
with Mr.  Dumke, and when immediate answers were not readi ly avai labler key technical  staf f  were contacted
by telephone at home to provide the correct answers.

Region 5 staf f  members explained to Mr,  Dumke that the Region had or iginal ly rejected the wet land permit
appl icat ion when i t  was submit ted to Region 5 in March 2000 because the necessary support ing informat ion
was not provided. When the support ing informat ion was provided to Region 5 in May 2000, the Region's

lbject ions were withdrawn and the MDEQ issued the wet land permit  in June 2000.
U

UIC staf f  members also explained that Region 5, rather than MDEQ, is the f inal  author i ty denying or
approving the land ban pet i t ion request af ter reviewing al l  informat ion and providing the opportuni ty for
publ ic comments.  Furthermore, i t  was explained that a proposed decision on the pet i t ion request could not
occur unt i l  the underground inject ion wel ls had been dr i l led and successful ly passed the mechanical  integr i ty
test  requirements speci f ied in the Federal  UIC regulat ions. lYr.  Dumke seemed pleased to hear that th is is a
very lengthy process ancj  no f inal  decis ion from the Region was forthcoming in the near future. Final ly,  i t  was
explained that the only other state- issued permit  required by EDS is the RCRA Paft  B permit  for surface
faci l i t ies.  The process for that permit  has proceeded beyond the publ ic comment stage. The MDEQ is
expected to make a final decision regarding that permit as soon as responses to public comments have been
prepared.

Contact Persons:

Emai l  Address Phone  Number

Ha r la n Gerr ish, Senior Geologist oerr ish. har lan@epa. gov 312-886-2939

Dana Rzeznik,  Environmental  Eng inee r rzeznik .  dana @epa.  qov 312-353-6492
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June 11. 2003

Mr- Thomas Skinner
Administrator, Region 5
United States Environmental protection Agency, Region 5
77 West Jackson Blvd.
Chicago, IL 60604

Dear Mr- Skinner;

_ -. . . I write regarding the EDS Hazardous Waste Deep Injection Well proposal in Romulus,
Michigan. As you know- this project involves th" pot"ntiur d""p wefl injection ofhazardous 

'

I",rt-: 
t-"lo an aquifer underlying my districl. The possible impaa ofthis project on pubric healthano tne envrronment in Michigan is of serious concern to me and to the citizins that I represent.

Based on the situation, as r understand it, permitting ofthe EDS injection *"[ *oura ioi upp"*
lo 

bg:1T"-l"t*rth fiisting legar requirements urider the Resource conservation and Reco'very
A:I.(RCRAI 

- I am wdting to ask that you r)- confirm my undetstanding ofthe situation and 2)advise me ofthe status ofEDS's application'for hazardous waste disposal, in particular, whetlier
it is any longer possible for them to obtain approval for their projeot consisti with uppri""ui"-
law. rf it_rs, I would request that you advise me and the citizens of Michigan of that a"iuv *later than July 10.

. Ar y^ol 
99*a Sun Pipeline has received all necessary permits to begin construction and

operation oftheir brine disposar and recwery well from both ihe gpA and irost recently, the
Michigan Department of Environmental euality. That project would extract brine from the
same zone into_which EDS proposes to inject. As a resuh ihe sun pipeline would appear to
make it impossible for EDS to meet the applicable "no migration,' standard of RCRA'* since the
removal 

_of brine from the aquifer by sun could potentia[y cause the waste injected ty ros t
migrate from its disposal location, thereby violating the RCRA ,.land ban.,,

I understand that on october 4, 2001, at a smalr gathering with locar officiars ofraylor
gd R91ulp and again, at a larger public meeting you indicate<r rhat the EDS Hazardous fraste
Deep Injection well and the Sun oit Mineral weils are legalry and physica[y incompatibre.
According to my informal.ioq Ms. Jo Lynn Traub, EpA Region 5 -Dirlctor oiwater, went to far
as to say that if sun were operating their extraction wells, EDS would be told to ..cease their
operations and to close their well."
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. fedgal Inc reeulations at 40 cFRpart 148,20(a) clearly establishes the ,.no migration,,
ilTlTi_- li,ili"i 

t" put, "Any person seeking un 
"*u.ption... 

ibr the injection of a restrictedn.zaroous waste rnto an injection we or wells shalr submit a petition to ;he Director thJ. -tl;e
Yll bt '. civen the fact that sunis now permitted to begin extracting fro^ tG .u*. rorr" Etoffil, rns pt"pr"* i"lr;r"i"il'would appear that EDs would be unabre to meet the no migration standard.

I understand that EDS's recent apprication to the rngham county circuit court for aninjunction in its favor was denied, thereby apparently conni-ing ttrat ebS ao", nort uu. u iglrr,as a matter oflaw or equity, to operate the waste injection well.

- !!e mol important issue in the debate over the merits ofthe EDS proposal is publicsafety The ptrblic opinion runs in strong opposition to the EDS propor"l lna'*,"'p;"1";;
Romulus and Taylor are nrofound$ concerned at the prospect ofiaving their backynri 'J ,ostore hazardous waste fhroughout ttLi, pro"or, r.t," f.rUti; h;; been reassured that theproposed EDS oPeration Poses no tkeats to pubiic safety or the erwironment. As their electedrepresentativg it is my responsibility to ensure that any iisposal activities, particutarly oihazardous waste, take place consistent with federal law und *ith fundu-ental prirrcipies ofsoundenvironmental policy. I trust that you share that view and that it will guiae your ftture aecisions
as to appropriate action in this imponan matter.

With every good wish

JOE}{D.DINGELL
Member of Congress



Congressman John D. Dingell

SeNing Michigan's 15th Congresslonal District

!OR ]N'IMEDlATE RELEASE

Januery 8,2001

Conractr Mrchdel llacker

2021225-407 |

20212? l -8587

Dingell Blasts Hazardous Waste Well Approval, Urges EPA to Block
Project from Going Forward

Ro,'l 1r, rvl - Congrcssnan Joll D. Dingell (MI-l5) today releasid the follolving slalemehtal a public neering held by the EnvironmeDtal
ProrectioD Agency regarding the permitting proccss for the EDS hazardous deep iqiection welL in Romulus.

"While Congressional business prevcnts nre fron artendjng toDighCs meeling, I want the Environmettal Protection Agency to knolv that I

remaill lirmly opposed to tbis potentially dangerous proposal. Not only are the people ofRonulus and Taylor adamantly against thts
iniection well, llhich tums their backyards into a hazardous was€ stomge sire, but nearly every community group atso opposes it. This
i cludes 1he Dorvnriver Comhunity confcrcncc and the Downriver Borrd ofRealtors. lvloreover, the merits ofthe proposal arc questionable

and the process fla$'ed. To date, I have not heard a credible answer as to how public safety will be guaranteed. ln fact, rhe process used

ftroughout lhjs proiect and with other imporlant environm€ntal issues in Michigan has been so blemished that my lellow r€sidents and I find
it hard to believe tbat either thc Mjchigan Department ofEnvironmental Qualiiy or the EPA actually have had our best interest and safety at
heart."

"Needless to say, the most impoftant issue here is public safety. I am nor convinced. ror are the citizens ofRonlulus and Taylor, that public

safety is beinB protecled. According to EDS and ETrA, hazardous waste $ill be injectcd in a reservoir that lies beneath porous rock, that is
"rock thal contajns lots ofrl!l), boles." Additionally, EDS has staled th2l the lvasle njjl "probabl), lra\,el sidetvays.', This slatement leaves
open lhe possibility that hazardous matgrials \.\'ill tra\.el almost anywhere, including i]lto the d.inking watcr supply. Furthermore. it is citical

that u'e act with extretne cautioD given lhe well's proximity to the Great Lakes watershed Leakage ofcven a small amouDt ofhazardous

liquid lvaste could place our entite ecosystem at great risk."

' 'Hrnv r:rn the citrzens oi M rchigan rrust thc FPA to do s har ls ur r}eir besL rnLeresl:  Indeecl. lhcy havc a o\cd Canada ro conrinue usrng

Michigan as a massive dump for Canada's trash despite an agreement signed by both countries in 1992. EPA has becn asked 10 enforce the

agreement that could prt a stap to millions oftons ofCanadas garbage. Thus Ia., they have declined to do so Why should lhe citizens of
N' l ichigaD trusL EPA lo put a stop to these hazardous wastc wells which could have a detr iment cffectol1thehealthafld\!el lbe'ngol$ose

l lvrng ncar the \\ 'el ls?"

"The people ofDor'vnriver feel slrongly tlrat under Governor John Engler, MDEQ's process was so tlawed and mot;\'ated by grced and
pohlics thal it rvas discredited from the b€ginning. hdeed, in March 2000 the MDEQ Site Rcl,ie1v Board vorcd 5-3 to recommend that then-
Director Russ Hardirlg de -v EDS jts Part I I I permit. A ycar later, N,lr. Harding disregarded the recommendalion ofhis ow Sile Review

Board aDd issued the penntt anyway 
'lotright, 

I call on the new, and no doubt improved, DEQ to recousider the previous decision and
folloly the reco/Dnrendali{}r ofth€ original Sjte Revjcu Board.,,

"lD shon, this approval proccss has raised serious quesiions aboul inlegriry and public safety Sigoificant questiors about envirollmental
repercussions have yet 10 be answered. Accordingly, I renailt ada0taDtly oppos€d to this recklcss, and qulte possibly harinful proposal that
has bcclr fbrced o|1 the Romulus-Taylor commuDity in spite ofstrong public opposition and re sound recommeDdarion ofth€ lvlDEQ Site
Review Board I strongly urge EPA to do wlrat is right tor Michigan and detry lhe p.oposed land ban exemption.,,



Congressman John D. Dingell

Serving Michigan's 1 'th Congressional District

f  OR IMNI iTDIATE RELEASE

J uxr l . '  28 ,  2001

Dingell Claims Victory as
Grants Additional

CoDtacr: Micba€lHacker

202/225 -40 7 t

202t27 |.A587

EPA Extends Public Comment Period and
Hearing on Hazardous Waste Well

lI'ashngton, D.C. - Congressman John D. Dingell (D-Ml) loday rclcascd a lcttcr from Environmental Proteclion Agency Regional

Admirtstrator 
_[hcmas V. Skinner. rvhich ackrow'ledges aDd apologizes lor erors that occurred at a January 8 public heariqg on the BDS

Hazardous Wiste We'1. The letter states thrt the agency wilL extend th€ coDxnent period and schedule an additional public hearing in April.

EPA lras sirlcc extended the commenr period 10 Mav 16.

' I anr pl€ased that EPA has apologizcd lor thc manner in rvhich m_v constitue ts were treated at thc January 81h hearing." said Congrrs:rnar
D ingel l. " I he scrious a[d leg itimate coDcen)s o f dle Romulus-Taylor communi(y must be heeded. As their elected Represcntative, I will

fight to nlake certain that their \,teNs arc takcn scriously, and that they are atlbrded all due counesy and respect."

ln a sharply worded ictLer to F-FA's Regional Director on Januarv 14. IJingell chided the agency for iLs handling ofthe public heariDg in

Romuius, at $ hich Repr€seDlatives fioltl Diugell's slaff, €lected officials and cilizens were not granted the opportunity to sFeak, or were

prevented fronr reading staicmcnts in thcir cntirct\, Diigell's lelter de landed that several rcmedial actions take place, including the

scheduling of aDotlrer hearing

"It eiVes me som€ salislaction to announce thzt tle EPA is takjrg correclive actiors, including exlending the comment period and

schedulng a other pulrlic heari g. IIolvever, I Nould nole thal this fight is far from over. I sland alongside thousands upon thousands of

citizens opposed to this hazardous waslc \'cll, and I remai0 committed to tvorking l\'ith thern to prctect our communirv."

Dipecl l  LcLtcr to Mr 
- l 'homas 

Skinner Director U S. 0PA. Reeion V (01 - |  4-03 )

I iPA  Rc 'non re  1 , ,  l ) r r r pL . l  l (  e r t ' 'M r  I  hon rd :  sk rnnc r  t ,  |  |  - 2  I - 0 j  I  H



Congressman John D. Dingell

SeNing Michigan's 1sth Congrcssional Districl

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

l u l e  1 2 .  2 0 0 1

Colt |acl :  M,chaelHacker

202/225-401 )

202/27 t8587

Dingell Pnesses EPA to Uphold Federal Law and Block Hazardous
Waste Well

tl/lishi gton D C. - Congressman John D Dingcll (D,N,ll) todat, reldascd a ictler b LtpA Regjonal Adm inisfaror Thomas Skinner urging rhe
agency to uphold ledcral la\v and preven! the issuance ofa land bal exemption to the EDS cotporation ior the operation ofa hazarilous
\vasle injection well in Romulus. EDS has proposed to locate the injcction wcll il1 closc proximity to a recently permitted brine disposal a.nd
tecovery.- rvejj.

"The EPA. in their orvn documents, memoranda and public statements has slalcd lhat the EDS rvell and the Sun faciLity are fundameotally
rrcompaliblc," said Rep. Dingcll "EPA is co.rcct and applicable ltderal larv is unambiguous in this area; the tno rvetls simply canrot
operate iD the same aquifer."

D in gell, who represents the comnu n ities of Rom ul us ard Tay !or as part o t'thc I 5lh C ongrcss jonal Dislrict, has been an ou tspoken critic of
dr€ injeclion well proposal, and has rep.atedlv uised concems with stale and t'edcral regulatory authorities l\4ost recently, Dingell
successfully prevailed upon the EPA to extend the conmeut period on the proposal and to scbedule anothcr publtc hcaring. EPA'S acrions
\\'ere laken lll r€sponse to a Jhnuary letter iu which DiDgell chided the ngency for i1s handling ofits original pubtic heariDg.

In the letter released today- Rep. Dingell *rote: "The most rmponant lssue in lhe dcbate over the meflts ofthc EDS proposal is publlc safety.

The pubtic opinion runs in stroog oppositjon ro dre EDS proposrl and the people of Romulus and Taylor are profoundly concemed at the

Frospect ofhaving their backyard used 1.} store hazardous rvaste.',

II a sefies of poinled lcgal questions. based on iin cxaIDrnatlol) ofthe Resource Conservatjod a0d Recovery Act (a statue, a major portion of
which Drngell hiDsclfauthored). Rep. Dirtgell asked ior EPA ro agar[ reaffirn its positior ihat pcrmittltg thc EDS jnjecrion well would not

be coDsistent\vi th fedcral law. Dingel l  requested ans\! 'ers to his questions by no latcrthan July 10.2003.

Waste Well Lcuer Lo lvlr Skrnner(06-ll-03)ru



Congressman John D. Dingell

SeNing Michigan's 1 sth Congressional District

FOR IMMED]ATE RELEASE

Ma.ch 16,  2004

Corr!ut: Adam Benson

702i225-4011

2A)i2;1-8581

Dingell Blasts EPA Decision to Allow Hazardous Waste
Dumps in Romulus

Congressman says Southeast Michigan is taking on too much trash

WASHINGTON, D.C. - Congressman John D. Dingell (MI-l5) called the Environmental
Protection Agency's (EPA) decision to allow a company to inject hazardous waste into two wells
in Romulus, Michigan "outrageous".

The EPA granted Environmental Disposal Systems (EDS) an exemption from federal restrictions.
This allows EDS to take liquid hazardous waste from other states, bring it into Michigan and
inj ect it into the wells -- despite the potential for the waste to pollute underground sources of
drinking water.

"Once again, the EPA has ignored the outcry from Michigan citizens and has ignored their well-
being," Dingell said. "The EPA turns the other cheek when it has the opportunity to stop the
massive shipments of Canadian Waste that cross the Michigan border daily, but now the agency
is giving a helping hand to a company wanting to pump hazardous waste into our ground. I fail to
understand rvhy the agency designated to protect our environment seems he.ll-bent on makrng sure
Michigan becomes an intemational dumping ground."

Almost just as disturbing: the EPA and the Bush adrninistration - u'hich claims to want to
develop new sources ofenergy - have totally ignored a pending Sun Oil Company project to
increase the supply of liquelied petroleum gas. Last September, the Michigan Deparlment of
Environmental Quality granted Sunoco a permit to drill and operate the brine disposal and
extraction wells in the geological formation EDS rvants to use. Soon after. EDS filed an
injunction preventing Sunoco from drilling. With this decision, the Sunoco project could be in
jeopardy - costing Michigan both energy development opportunities and jobs.

"EPA has admitted that the two projects are incompatible, You can't have both projects going on
in that same space. I don't understand why the EPA felt compelled to make a premature decision,
knowing that things could change at any momenr," Dingell said.

Michigan Governor Jennifer Grarrholm has also tried to convince the EPA this decision could
wait until after the Sunoco project is finalized.

"The bottom line is that EPA failed to consider the health and well-being of Michigan's
residents," Dingell said. "I plan to continue to fight this terrible decision.',



Congressman John D. Dingell

Seving Michigan's 1 sth Congressionat District

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

Decenrber9.  2004

Contact Ai-lam lleoson

)t2t225-401 l

242i27 l-8587

Dingell Statement on EDS Withdrawal of Operating Permit,Application
for Romulus Waste Well

It;ashington DC - Congressman Jolul D. Ding€tl (MI-l5) issued this statem€nt aftcr lcamirlg that Environmcntal Disposal S!stcms
\vithdrerv its pennit application to operate a cornnercial hazardous rvaste deep fuiection well in Romulus

"l applarld the Cranholin Administration for leaving ]lo stone untumeal wheD it comes to ensuring the safety and wetl-being ofrhe peopl€ of
Romulus and 

'Iaylor' 
The EDS hazardous waste deep inj€ctio[ wel] tras been fraught with troubles from the very beginnhg, rvhen the

EDgler Administration Sranred rhc project a part I I I permit over the objccrions ofrhe Sire Revielv tsoard. 
-fhe 

facr thar EDS did not build its
facility to construction permit standards gives us a \.ery real reason to suspect thar the company is nor a reliable actor. Govemor Granholm
and DEQ Director steven Chester, widr lhe help ofState ScDator Ray Basham and State Reprelentative Hoon-Yung Ilopgood, tnade the
people ofRoDrulus and Taylor the top priority. somelhing dre EpA has failed to do thus far.,'



Congressman John D. Dingell

SeNing Michlgan's 1sth Congrcssional District

FOR ]T,INIIDIATE RELEASE

Apri l  2.1.2005

Adan Benson or Mtchael

201t225-101 1

2Lr2/271,858?

Dingellto EPA: Terminate EDS Deep lnjection Well Permit

Congressman Says That Assumptlons Guiding EPA Decision Now Proven To Be Erroneous

DPorborn. ll1 'CongJessmaD Joho D. DingeLl (Ml-15) recenlly wrote to Aciing F-nvironmental Prote(tion Agency (EPA) Administrator

Stephen JohnsoD and AclioD Regi(nl V Administrator Bharat N{athur to request that the EPA, "immediately terminate the lard ban exemptioD

Sranted to Envirotmental Dispasal Systems, Inc. (EDS)...for a proposed hazardous wastg deep injection welt in Romulus, Michigan."

Dingcll stated n his let(er dlat becaus€ several ofthe underlyiDg assumptiolls llade \,,'he[ gmnting thc exemption proved to bc false, "tlre

most logical and prudent rcsponse rvould be for the EPA 1t) immediately terminate the land ban exernption until these discrepancies have
been tho.oughly investigated

''Since the Lnglcr Adlniuistration granted Lhe EDS project a FerDit ovcr the objections ofthe Site Review Board. the EDS site has been
laden rvitir problems,'' Dingelt said. "The people ofRomulus and I have tried to convince the EPA that its decision to exemp! EDS from
lederal restrictions should \rai1 unlil all ofthe facts ofthe casc are lirowll. EPA chose to iglcre our counsel and bascd its rash dec1ston on

assumptiors that we now k ow to b€ bogus. I fail to understand why rhc agcncy designated to protect our environmellt continues to lgnore
the oulcry of N'IichigaD citrzens against this hazardous well and seems hell-benl on making sure Michigan becomes an intemational dumping
ground.' '

DingeLl requcsLed that given the seDsiiive rature olthe request, the EPA respond to his April 14, 2005 letter no later thaD May 13, 2005.

Vieq'a coov ofthe letter ffi

# 4 #

Coneressman John D. lfingcll HomepaBe



Congressman John D. Dingell

Serving Michigan's 1 5th Congressional District

NEWS RELEASE

Friday, N.larch 23, 2007

Contact: Adam Eenson

2021225'40?l (otlice)

2021271'85E1 (cel l )

Dingell Statement on Proposed Fine for EDS
Washtngton. DC' Congr€ssmnn.lohD D D geu (D-MIl5)made thc fbllo\ving coDrments today afterthc US Bnvironmental Prolecilon

Agencl (EPA) todav issucd an admiristrati!e order to Birrningha:n, MI based compaDy Eflvironmental Disposal Syslems Inc. (!DS) for
numerous vioLations at its hazardous wastc disposal l'aciL!\' in Ronlulus. EDS operated t\vo hazardous rvaste disposal weLls.

-Thc EPA has done its due ditigence by serljDg EDS with a mucb deserved fine. 
'I 

his company made many promises when i! movEd into

RoLnulus and it has kept none olthem. I expect tile EPA to contirDe to exercise careful oversighl over this facjlity and I hope that oth€rs

\vill learn from this l€sson."

The adrninistrati\,e order proposes tfiat a penalty of573,992 be assessed rgaiflsl EDS lbr the alleged vtolations The l4ichjgar DepartDert

ofEnvironm€nlal QDaliry ordered the faciUty shut dor.ll i November 2006.

Conqressmar John tl. Dinscll llo-neoaee



o Congressman John D. Dingetl

Serving Michigan's I sth Congressional District

NEWS RELEASE

Thursday,  Apr i l  12,  2007

Contacl: Adam Bdrson

202/22i,1071 (ofijce)

:02/2t  I -3587 ( .e l l )

Dingell Statement on Termination of EDS Permits in Romulus
Washington, DC - Washirgton, DC - ConqressmaD John l). Drngell (ll-MIt5) made thc folLo\ving commenh roda_v alier the US
Environnrental Protecdon Agency IEPA) Rcgion 5 notitied ErvironDental Disposal Systems (FDSJ that it iDrends to terlninat€ federal
permits allorving the injection ofhazardous Naste into two uDderground disposdl wells at a faciljty iD Ronrulus

"This is good news. EDS did not keep its prornises ro the people ofRomulus and djd nor act in good la(h. It is unfortunate that th€ pcoplc
there have sulfercd a doubje blorv fiorn fie leak discovcred bv the Michigan Deparrment ofEnvironrnenLal Quality and thc loss ofan
economic opportunity. The EPA s quick actior will allorv Romulus to move oD from this sorrJ, cpjsode. We u,ill work \{ith the people of
Romulus so that anothef panner caD work on a nelv business venture, instead ofthe disposal ol hazardous liquid rvaste. '

For more irformation about underground id€ction coutrol and E[vironDeDtal Disposal Systens go to
u'$\'.ep .[o\'r'reqi(nr5./rvi!!e!].!lic,,uicplLb.hilt,.

i t # #

Consressnr au .lohn D. I)ingeLI HoncDasc



Congressman John D. Dingell

SeMing Michigan's 15th Congrcssionat District

NEWS RELEASE

Monday, October 22 2007

Conract: Adim Betrson or Kinrberlee Trz€ciak

202/225'10?l (office)

20?/271'8587 (cel l )

Dingell Praises EPA's Decision to Terminate EDS Injection Well
Permits

Wdshington, DC _ Congressman John D. Dingelt (D-MI l5) released (he tbllowi g coinntents today aftef rhe Environmental Protcction
Agency (EPA) announced i! had decided to teminate flderal p€rmits lor Ervironmcntal Disposal Systems (EDS) hazardous liquid *asre
deep injeclion lvells in Romulus Michigan.

"This is wonderful nervs. Long ago, the people ofRomulus aDd surrouDding comDunities rallied togelher 1{) 6ght turning their backyards
into a wtrste disposal facility. Today, after many -vgars, these citizens have some peace of mind. I am pleas€d to have \,orked with so
nrany fine people over the years as we rolled up our sleeves fu an efibrt to tnake EPA see drat placing a commercial hazardous wasre oeep
ifijcction wel] iD a residential cornmunity was unrvise and unsafe. while we alL rvould l)ave prelbfted these injecrion rvells had never bccn
buill, t\'e crn breathe a sigh ofrelieflhai thjs unfortunate chapter oahistory is finallv closed.'.

i l t n

Coneressmfln John D. Dipqell llornepaqe
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UNITED $TATES ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION AGENCY
REGION 5

77 WEST JACKSON BOULEVAFD
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AEPLY TO THE A-|TENTION OF:

wu-l6J
Ms. Kristin Bellar
Clark Hill, PLC
212 Easr Grand River Avenue
I-arsing, Michigan 48906

Re: Freedom of Information Act Request RIN-01399-07

Dear Ms. Bellar:

This letter is in response to your Freedom of Information Act (FOIA) request ofJune 28,

2007, for a copy ofall comments subnritted on the Environmental P(olection Agency (USEPA)

2007 Notice of Intent to Terminaie Environmental Disposal Systems, [nc.,s Underground

Injection Control permits.

Enclosed are copies ofthe information that you requested.

There is no fee fot research and reproduction ofthis information because the cost is less than

$14.00. Please direct inquiries regarding this request, by referencing the rumber RIN-013 99-07,

to Dana Rzeznik ofmy staff at (312) 353-6492 or Mary E. Redding at (312) 886-1507.

Sincerely yours,

. '2- ' / -/ '"
, J/*.tr-'4- J"z'-a{-

,fr" Lisa Perenchio, Chief
/ Direct Implementation Section

Recycled/Aecyclabls . Printed wiit Vegetabte Oil Based Inks on 1OO% Fecycled paper {50% poslconslmeo
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,\TTORN EYS & COUNSELOITS

3oo East Long Lake Road sutle 200
BloomfieldHill MicLigan 18304-2376

r 248 540 2300
t 248 645 2690

Neil S. Silvcl
Di@t Dial: 2!'8-2054'7 42

E-Mail: nsilver@stroblpc.com
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June 12, 2007

Attn: Dana R z eznik
USEPA Region 5
UIC Control Branch
77 W. Jarkson Blvd (WU- I 6J)
Cticago, IL 60604-3590

' RE: The city of Romulus' foilow-up written comments on EpA's Notice of tntent to
Terminale EDS UIC Permits

Dear Ms- Rzeznik:

This letter shall serve as a follow-up to the prior written conments and public statemelts
provided by myself and the Mayor of Romulus at the public hearing heltl May 13 , 200? wherein
various public officials and citizens attended. other than the pension Fund and EGT, the
overwhelning negative response was universal. As far as I am awarq no representative of EDS
was presont nor have any comments been drafted by them in opposition to the proposed action of
the EPA.

ln light of the numerous violations and the utter lack of response by EDS, the EpA's
course is clear. They must temlinate the existing permits. EDs has shown iomplete disregard
for the rules and the permit conditions and for the health, safety and welfare ofthJcitizens oithe
state of Michigan. If not for the inspections of october 2006, no government official would
have been aware ofthe leaks or EDS's failure to test and maintain theialety systerns designeal to
prevent agairut catastophic releases of hazardous substances.

The cify of Romulus is cognizant and sltnpathetic lqith the fact that the police and
Firemel's Pension Frurd has invested sigrificant resources in the project. However, this was not
merely a lender/borrower relationship. The pension Fund also had ownership interest in the
vetrture that would have given ir a percenlage ofthe profits. with the benefit of potential profits
come the risks ofpotential losses.

At the headng, representatives of RDD, the entity formed by the pension Fund to hold
EDS's property, acknowledged that EDS absolutely failed to comply with the pennit conditiorx
and wete in violation of the rules and regulations. They intimated that the public was corroct in
that EDS was not an appropriate operator for a commercial hazardous waste well. The EpA
stated at the hearing that they do not have the resourceE or the statutory authority to underwrite
the- qualifications of potential operators of hazardous waste injection well operators.
unfortunately, the one with the best opportunity to do the homework r,lcessary, alrd to stop the



o ATTORNEYS & COUNSELORS

Ms. Dana Rzsznik
USEPA
Page 2
June 12, 2007

train before it left the station, was RDD. Had their loan and investrnent underwriters done the
same legwork many in the conlnunity had already done, the police and Firemen,s pension Fund
would not be out the millions today.

EDS is essentially a non-existing entity. It illegally abandoned the permits to RDD. Irs
own acfions have shown lhat it no longer intends to operate the wells. Further, their absolute
failure to respond to either the State or the EPA leaves the EPA no altemative bu! to terminate
the ulc permits and the Land. Band exemption, The EpA should require the current caretaker,
RDD, to plug the wells and shut down the facility immediately. Any party wrshing to reapply
for new pemits should be required to start ftom scratch at both the StatJand local levels.

Additionally, it was disturbing to learn at the public hearing that the facility was ailowed
to be built with materials that basically disintegrated upon use. It is imperative that no shortcut
be given a:ry applicant. The faoility was shown to be unsafe after less than one year of minimal
use- Just imagine what additional fuilures could occur if these systems are penrritted to run at
full capacify for longer!

Finally, the EPA aclciowledges tlrough the permit process that no rights are given to the
propedy of third parties. The city of Romulus urges that no new permits or ixemptions ftom the
Land Ban requirements be given unlil the applicant secures those third party consents.

NSS/dc

cc: The Honorable.Jerurifer M. Granholnq Michigan Govemor
The Honorable Debbie Stabenow, United States Senator
The Honorable John D. Dingell, United States Representative
The Honorable Ra)rynond Basham, State Senator
The Honorable Hoon-Yung Hopgood, State Representative
The Honorable Robert A. Ficano, WaSme County Executrve
The Honorable Edward Boike, Wayne County Commissioner
The I lonorable Alan Lambert, Mayor, City of Romulus
Romulus City Council
MDEQ Director Steven Chester
Barry F. Seifinan, Esquire

J|\DOCS\451 33\009Vh\SE2039J8.DOC
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Robert A. Ficano

\Vayne Counry Building
600 Randolph - 5uke 349
Detroir, Michigao 48226

(313) 224-A286
Fex (313) 9G7-6558

Counry Executive

June '1 1, 2007
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U.S. EPA Region 5
UIC Branch (Mail  Code WU-16J)
Attn: Dana Rzeznik
77 W. Jackson Blvd.
Chicago, lL 60604-3590

Re: EPA Termination of Envlronmental Disposal Systems, Inc.
Hazardous Waste Injection Wells, Romulus Michigan

Dear Ms. Rzeznik:

On behalf of the 2.5 million residents of the County of Wayne, Michigan, I am
requesting that the EPA move to terminate the permits issued in 2005 to
Environmental Disposal Systems Inc., (EDS) lo operate two hazardous
waste wells in the City of Romulus,

My Director of Environment, Kurt Heise, testified on my behalf at your public
hearing on May 23, 2007, and reported back to me EDS' numerous permit
violations at the site, including leaks of hazarous materials and lack of proper
staffing. EDS' actions were egregious and a flagrant violation of the law,
underscoring their complete disregafd for public health and environmental
safety. As a result, EDS' permiis were terminated and they were issued a
fine of $73,992.00. EDS was given until March 4, 2O07 lo answer the EPA's
concerns but failed to do so.

Since taking office in 2003, lhave had several concerns regarding the deep
injection well, most notably that it is located in such a highly urbanized area.
The facility could endanger the health and welfare of residents in the
surrounding area, and have long-term social,. environrnental, and economic
impacts for all Wayne County residents. Recent failures at the facility,
leading to its closure, have only bolstered my opinion that such facilities are
unsound and unsafe.

,@_S



(
Environmental Frotection Agency
Paga 2
March 15, 2007

It is our understanding that the current permiftee, EDS, no longer exists as a
valid corporate entity, and that a new entity may be ready to assume
operation, with equally liftle or no technical and financial experience. lf the
EPA moves lo consider a new operator at the site, a new public hearing is
critical, so the new operator can be fully investigated and verified.

Ultimately, however, the most prudent course of action would be for the EPA
and State of Michigan to finally put the deep injection well to rest for the
reasons ihat I and other community leaders have put forward for years. I
applaud EPA's diligence in terminating EDS' deepwell permii. it is now time
for the facility to be shut down once and for all, removing this threat to Wayne
County residents.

lf you have any questlons do not hesitate to contact me at 313-224-0366, or
Mr. Kurt L. Heise, Director of the Wayne County Department of Environment,
at 313-224-3631.

A. Ficano
County

The Honorable Jennifer M. Granholm, Michigan Govemor
The Honorable Carl Levin, United States Senator
The Honorable Debbie Slabenow, United States Senator
The Honorable Johd D. Dingell, United States Representative
The Honorable Raymond Basham, Slate $enaior
The Honorable Hoon-Yung Hopgood, State Reprosentative
The Honorabls Fdward Boike, Wayne County Commissioner
The Honorable Cameron Priebe, Mayor, City of Taylor
The Honorable Alan Lambert, Mayor, City of Romulus
MDEQ Director Steven Chsster
WCDOE Director Kud L, Heise
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Danbl S. Paletko
Mayor

Mayods Offi.ce
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EPn. qr0i0N 5June 14, 2007

Ath: Dana Rzeznik
USEPA Region 5
IJIC Control Branch
77 W- Jackson Blvd (WII-16J)
Chicago, IL 60604-3590

RE: Termination EDC UIC Permits

Dear Ms. Rzeznik:

As the Mayor of the City of Dearbom Heights I am in Ildl support of the EpA
teminating the existing permits for the operation of the deep injection well in the City of
Romulus" Michigan. The curent operator of the facility has failed to properly mainlain
the equipment and has put ttre health, safety and welfare of Michigan citizens at risk The
operator has failed to acknowledge or respond to the EpA or the State and has not even
come forward to object to the termination of their permits.

I hope you will make the right decision for the citizens of Michigan.

Daniel S, Paletko
Mayor

DSP/tIf

city of Dearborn Heights.6045 Fenton. Dearborn Heights, Mt 4s127 ' (g1g) 7st-9490. Fax (3jg) 291-s491
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U. S " Environmental hotection Agency - Region 5

[.IIC Branc[ Ath' Dana Rze.nik
77 W' Jaclaon Blvd. (Mail code WU- i6I)
Chicago, IL 60604

Re: Environmental Disposal Systems underground injection cotltrol permit should be tsminarec

Dear Ms. Rzeanik:

Tennioatbg the underground injection control pemits issued to Environmental Disposal Systems

Inc. for tlte injection of hazardous waste in their poor$ run facility d 28470 Citrin Drivq Romulus,

Mich. is the right thing to do. Their numerous problems and violations of tle law shorr they cannot be

trusted. They should lcqe thsir permits!

Any possible new oompany trying to coare in and iaject hazardous waste should have to go thnough

the whole permiuing process again. This is espeoially true if a new company is merely just a renaming

ofthe same old corrpany with same shady old characters running things.

Thank you for your time and attention to tlis matter.

Sincerely,

ft-^--",fu,7naro"t^"t
Anne Marschner

17583 Reed

Melvindalg MI 48122

PJ" Ttrl;n-^t "#^"'} l/+"Mjt- /2444'd'42j"



o DON GRAHAM
<aplaguars @yahoo.com>
04/29/2007 07:35 AM

To

Subjecl Hazardous w6ste dlsposal

Dear Ms. Rzeznik,
Please accept my approval for the EPA to terminate the hazardous waste permit issued to
Environmental Disposal Systems, Inc. for their facility located in Romulus, Mchigan.
Respectfirlly submitted, Don Graham, 8104 Winona Ave., A[en Pmk, MI 48101

Ahhh...imagining that irresistible "new car" srnell?
Check out new cars at Yahoo ! Autos.



O GLORIA O WERTH
<dghtum 41 @€bcglobal . net>
04/26/2007 06:03 AM

To

Subject EDS Waste Wetls

To the EPA,

Regarding the termination of permits for the waste wells in Roumlus.
This supposed company and been less than a stand up company since is existence, Terminate the
permits and don't let the Defoit Police and Firernans tetilement fund take over. They are
obviously no better and just as turderhanded as EDS. We don't need or want this crap in our
neighborhood. Ifs been shown to you people that it is not necessary, so pay attention to the crap
that happened when you let them OPERATE.

Gloria Werth



o
GLORIA D WERTH To
<righttum4l @sbcglob€l.net>
0&2512007 05:21 PM Subject Termination of waste wett permits

Dana Rzeznih
First of a1l thank you for final1y trying to do what we the residents around the deep

well injection site wanted The Deparhnent of Environmental Quality to do for the last two years.
I don't know if you personally attended any of the meetings that wsre held at the Romulus High
School, or a1l the controversy and opposition to the waste well.

If there is any possibility of any legal a<tion to be taken against the Environnrental
Disposal Systerns Inc. by class action suit or whatever legal means it should be done
immediately they have thumbed their collective noses at us for as long as they could. They
u/ouldn't build such a facility in their own neigfuborhood but they sure wanted to dump the waste
here in Romulus. Well, now the worm has tumed and ifs our tum to watch them squirm and try
to get oul ofpaying v/hat they owe in fines, law suits, violations and whatever the Hell else can
be thrown at them.

Finally, I feel that the permits should be terrninated and not be transferred to any
other ownership fot operation of the iacility. Or reissued again permanently. We do not want this
facility in our commwrity.

Richard E Werth Taylor Mi 48180
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BEALS HTIBBARD, P.L.C.
Attorneys and Cormselors

30665 Norllwestem Highway, Suit€ 100
Farrfngton Hills, Michigan 48334
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iJIC BfiANCI.i
EPA REGION €

Telephoae (248) 932-1 101
Facsimile (248) 932-4186

Michael J. Beals
E-Mail: mjb@bealsbubbard.com

Jme 21, 2007

City of Detroit Police and Fire Retirement Fund
Ath: Clnthia Thomas
908 Colman Yormg Ave.
Detroit, MI 48226

Re: Two Romulus Ilazardous Deep Disposal Wells (the'(Project")

Dear Ms. Thomas

This office represents a principal group (the '?rincipal") who is interested in aoquiring a1l
rights in the Project held by the City of Detoit Police and Fire Retirement Fund (the 'Fud').

The Principal inciudes Washington Group Internatioral, financial sources and others, including
Bruce Truax. This letter is sent in furtherance of Mr. Ron Zajac's request for a more specific
proposal for this acquisitiol. For purposes ofthis letter the Project inciudes the entire deep well
project, consisting of2 wells, real estate, personal property, equipment and all permits.

The Principal proposes to pwchase the Project from the Fund for a total purchase price of
$38,000,000 (the "Purchase Price"). The Purchase Price would be paid $19,000,000 down at
closing with the balance payable in equal monthly installments ofprincipal and interest over a 30
year amortization terrn together with interest accruing at the amual percontage rate of 5% (the
'ttrote'). The Nole wouid be secured bya first rrrortgage and security interost on the real estate,
buildings and improvernerrts, equipment and two we1ls themselves (as previously held prior to
the deed in lieu of hansaction). Monthly payments under the Note would corrrenc€ within an
agreed period of time following closing.

The Principal is prepared to immediately proceed with its due diligence investigations.
As part of lhis process Washington Group International will be qualified as the licensed operator
for the Project. As previously indicated to.l'/r. Zajac, Washington Group Intemational has the
resources, experience and reputation required for proper licensing qualification. You caa leam
more about the Washington Group International by visiting their website at www.wgint.com.

The Principal feels strongly that it is a candidate well suited to consummate this
acquisition by virtue of its relationship with Washington Group Intemational and oommitments
the Principal has received for financial backing of this projeot. The Principal is also wsll suited
to deal with the interests of the royalty holders. In short, the Principal has the operational
expedence and qualifications, the financing and the contaEts to make this deal happen.
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-...--.. --_ B"ot, Hubbord. p.L.c.

If the Fund is interested in pursuing this pmposal please advise and we will immediately
cornmence *'ork with counsel to drafi the appropriate letter of intent and definitive
docutnentation required. The Principal is prepared to fund a doposit prior to comsencement of
its due diligence as reasonably required by the Fund.

I look forward to hearing back iiom the Fund or its counsel to discuss locistics for the
next slep.

Very truly yous,

BEATS HUBBARD, PI.
.1 z/-) \ ),-t*/_>.1i8;_*\

Michael J. Beals

MJB/jw

Cc: Ron Zajac, Esq.
Joe Tumer, Esq.

o
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Ulited States Etrvimnmental Protection Agonoy (U,S. EPA), Region 5, intenils to tErninsre the peraits issued !o
Envimooenal Drsposal Systeurs" lnc. (mS) to operdo two Class I commercial injection wells located at 284?0
Citrin Drive, Bomulus, Michipo. U.S. EPA'S notice of inient to teminate is Foviated pursuant to 40 C.F.L
Sections lrl4.40 and 124.5(dXl).

As provided in 40 C-F.R, Sectiou 144.40(a) and in condition I.B. I of the persits U.S- EPA intends to termilat€ the
pemits due to EDS's non-compliauce with numemus provisions of the pamits. Tlese violations are desfiibeai in
the Fact She€t ihat i$ a part oflhe a.lministmtive record for this decision.

You may see the draft decision to terniute the p$mits and the Fact Sheet for these wells at Rouulus ?ublic
Librryy, lf 121 Wape Roa4 Mon--Thurs. l0 am-8 pm, Sat noon - 5 pm; Taylor Communiry Library, 12303 Pardee
Roa4 Mon--Itun, l0 am-8 pu, Fri.-S*. 1O ao-5 po; Esble.nan Iibrary, Ilerry Ford Courmunity College, 5101
Evergre€B Roa4 Dearborn, Mon,-Thurs. 7:30 an-9:30 pm.

Send your wdltsE corofl€nts m trris proposed decision to termiEste the permits to:

US. Envlrommtal hotection Agency, R€gion 5
UDdergroud lrrjectiotr Co|rftol Brmch (Afn: Dane Rzeadk). 
77 W. Jacksotr Blvd, WU-16J)
Chicago' IL 6061)4-3590

The public cocmmt peciod for the notice of iotelt to termfuate pernits runs firom April 23, 2007 to Jlme 8, 2007. A
pubfic neeting and a hearing lave been scheduled for May 23, 2007 at the Crowne Plaza Hotd 8000 Mellioan
Road Romtluq Michiga[ The informational rreeting wili ukc place froo 6 pm rmtil 7 pm and will be followed by
tbe public hearing fim 7 pm util 9 pnr. You may make your commenrs duriag the public heariDg or dircctly to Ms.
Rzemik during lte conment perio<L The hearing will be open to all interested panies, ID oder to @sure that all
who attend harre thc opportudty to comEeDt, eac[. comEntor should registe,r at the door alrd expect to have tbrcc
minutes to comnem. We will coosidcr all comuents received" in writing .or at the hearing and then issue a finai
desision.

Yot rey viewtbe administrative recolilo includiag all documents sugnrting fhiq decjsion, at the Region 5 offce. If
you wisb to visit rhe Region 5 office or need additional information, please call Ms. Rzeaik at (312) 886{492. The
offce is at tbe address listed Bbovq anal is opeo betwrcn the hours of 9:00 a-m. and 4:00 pm., Mondry thmugb
Friday-
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